1. Introduction {#sec1-foods-08-00112}
===============

Millions of people in our world consume alcohol or alcoholic beverages for their physiological and psychological effects. However, moderate alcohol consumption may provide health benefits such as promoting blood circulation and reducing burden of heart disease. In addition, alcohol and alcohol beverages may provide some nutrients such as amino acids and vitamins to the human body. However, consuming too much alcohol for long time is harmful to the human health and is ranked among the top five disease risks worldwide \[[@B1-foods-08-00112],[@B2-foods-08-00112]\]. The consumption of too much alcohol may cause different health problems such as cardiovascular disease, damage to the central nervous system, and bone diseases \[[@B3-foods-08-00112]\]. At present time, alcoholic liver disease (ALD) is one of the common chronic liver diseases and is considered a major cause of fibrosis, cirrhosis, liver cancer, and death \[[@B4-foods-08-00112]\]. Alcoholic liver disease may heal if patients stop drinking with the intake of nutritional supplements as well as drug treatments. However, medications for treatment of alcoholic liver disease may cause side effects. Therefore, there is a need for developing of natural ingredients or functional foods for treatment of patients with alcoholic liver disease without adverse effects.

Food protein derived hydrolysates and peptides with lower molecular weights are well-known for possessing various biological activities and effects such as antioxidant, anti-hypertensive, and mineral-binding. For example, peptides obtained from enzymatic hydrolysates of different protein sources have shown various physiological regulations such as scavenging free radicals, anti-ageing effects, and lipid peroxidation inhibition \[[@B5-foods-08-00112],[@B6-foods-08-00112]\]. During the last few decades, different peptides with antioxidant properties have been derived from different plant and animal proteins such as casein \[[@B7-foods-08-00112]\], corn protein \[[@B8-foods-08-00112]\], fish protein, and other proteins \[[@B9-foods-08-00112],[@B10-foods-08-00112]\]. Antioxidants are considered important nutraceuticals which possess many other health benefits \[[@B11-foods-08-00112],[@B12-foods-08-00112],[@B13-foods-08-00112]\]. The antioxidant activity of food protein-derived peptides can be enhanced by some treatments such as the plastein reaction and the protease hydrolysis reaction. Recently, many studies have revealed that the plastein reaction-modified CH can increase the in vitro antioxidant activities of hydrolysates \[[@B14-foods-08-00112],[@B15-foods-08-00112],[@B16-foods-08-00112]\]. In addition, extrinsic amino acids could be added into the reaction system to supplement the products enhanced properties such as antihypertensive and cytoprotective effects \[[@B17-foods-08-00112],[@B18-foods-08-00112]\]. However, the influence of the plastein reaction on the potential protective effect of protein hydrolysates against ethanol-induced hepatocytes is not well investigated.

The objective of this work was to produce functional hydrolysate by hydrolysis of casein with papain and the modification by a papain-hydrolyzed plastein reaction in the presence of extrinsic amino acids, including phenylalanine (Phe) and tryptophan (Trp). Biological activities including the effects on cell proliferation, cell cycle arrest, and apoptosis prevention were investigated in hepatocytes.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-foods-08-00112}
========================

2.1. Materials and Reagents {#sec2dot1-foods-08-00112}
---------------------------

Casein was purchased from Beijing Aoboxing Biotechnologies Inc. (Beijing, China). Papain and 1,1-Diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). The HHL-5 hepatocytes were purchased from Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). The fetal bovine serum (FBS) was purchased from Wisent Inc. (Montreal, QC, Canada). DMEM: F12 (1:1) medium were purchased from Hyclone Chemical Co. Ltd. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) was purchased from Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Inc. (Kyushu, Japan). Cell Cycle Analysis Kit and Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit were purchased from Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology (Shanghai, China). Propidium iodide (PI), trypsin-EDTA, and Rnase A reagent were purchased from Solarbio Science and Technology Co. Ltd. (Beijing, China). Ultrapure water used in this study was generated using a Milli-Q Plus water purification system (Millipore Corporation, New York, NY, USA). Other chemicals used were of analytical grade.

2.2. Preparation and Modification of Casein Hydrolysate {#sec2dot2-foods-08-00112}
-------------------------------------------------------

Casein hydrolysates (CH) were prepared as described by Tomita et al. \[[@B19-foods-08-00112]\] with slight modifications. Briefly, a casein protein sample of 5.0 g was dissolved in 100 mL water, and the pH of the casein solution was adjusted to 6.5 using 1 mol/L NaOH solution, and then papain was added into the casein solution (2.2 KU/g protein). The hydrolysis reaction was performed at 45 °C for 4 h. After that, the mixture was adjusted to pH 4.6 with 1 mol/L HCl, heated at 80 °C for 15 min to terminate the hydrolysis reaction, cooled to 20 °C, and then centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 20 min. The radical scavenging activity on DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) of the collected supernatant was determined and then stored at −20 °C for further use.

The preparation of modified CH products in the presence of extrinsic Phe and Trp as well as the plastein reaction conditions of CH in the presence of extrinsic Phe (i.e., CH-P-Phe) and Trp (i.e., CH-P-Trp) were carried out as described in our previous study \[[@B17-foods-08-00112]\]. Briefly, the plastein reaction was performed by the addition of papain to CH solution under stirring. The reaction conditions were as follows: Enzyme/substrate ratio of 3.0 KU/g protein, CH concentration of 50 g/L, temperature of 30 °C, pH 5.0, and incubation time of 6 h. CH-P-Phe and CH-P-Trp were prepared for the case of extrinsic Phe and Trp added at 0.74 mol/mol free amino groups of CH. CH-P was prepared without extrinsic Phe and Trp addition, while CH-P+Phe and CH-P+Trp were prepared by mixing CH-P and extrinsic Phe and Trp with inactivated papain. All products were freeze-dried with a freeze-dryer (ALPHA 1--4 LSCplus, Marin Christ, Osterode, Germany), and stored at −20 °C until analyses.

2.3. Assays of Protein and Free Amino Contents {#sec2dot3-foods-08-00112}
----------------------------------------------

Nitrogen content of Casein, CH, CH-P, and modified products were determined according to the Kjildahl method \[[@B20-foods-08-00112]\] and converted to estimated protein content using a nitrogen-to protein conversion factor of 6.25.

Based on the result of peptide condensation, free amino groups (-NH~2~) of reaction substrates were decreased during the plastein reaction \[[@B21-foods-08-00112]\]. The free amino group (-NH~2~) contents of casein and its modified products were determined using the o-phthaladehyde (OPA) assay \[[@B22-foods-08-00112]\]. The OPA solution was prepared by dissolving 2.0 g of sodium dodecyl sulfate in 30 mL of 0.4 mol/L sodium borate buffer (pH 9.5). Then, 200 μL β-mercaptoethanol, 80 mg OPA in 1 mL ethanol (ETOH), and borate buffer were mixed to obtain a final solution volume of 100 mL. A volume of 3 mL OPA reagent was mixed with 3 mL sample solution and kept for 5 min before measuring the absorbance at 340 nm with an UV-2401PC spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Leu solutions (0--36 μg/mL) were used to obtain a standard curve, and the results were expressed as -NH~2~ mmol/g protein.

2.4. Antioxidant Activity Assays {#sec2dot4-foods-08-00112}
--------------------------------

### 2.4.1. Ferrous Reducing Power Activity Assay {#sec2dot4dot1-foods-08-00112}

The ferrous reducing power of samples was analyzed by Canabady-Rochelle et al. \[[@B23-foods-08-00112]\]. Hydrolysate solution was diluted to 0.2 mg/mL with 2.0 mL phosphate buffer (0.2 mol/L, pH 6.6), and 2.0 mL of 1% (w/v) potassium ferricyanide was added. The solution was mixed and incubated at 50 °C for 30 min and then cooled to room temperature. The mixture solution was then centrifuged for 10 min at 3000 rpm and 2.0 mL of 10% (v/v) trichloroacetic acid was added. Ferric chloride (0.5 mL, 0.1%) and distilled water (2 mL) was mixed with the supernatant (2 mL). Then the absorbance of the solution was determined at 700 nm by a UV spectrophotometer (UV-2401PC, Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan). The data in duplicate were analyzed using Graphpad Prism software (PRISM 5.0; GraphPAD Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).

### 2.4.2. DPPH Radical-Scavenging Activity Assay {#sec2dot4dot2-foods-08-00112}

The DPPH radical-scavenging activity of CH and its modifiers (CH-P, CH-P+Phe, CH-P-Phe, CH-P+Trp, and CH-P-Trp) was assayed by Santos, Brizola, and Granato \[[@B24-foods-08-00112]\] with minor modifications, while scavenging activity on hydroxyl radicals was calculated as described by Chung, Osawa, and Kawakishi \[[@B25-foods-08-00112]\]. All analyses were performed at a UV-2401PC spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan).

2.5. Cell Culture Conditions and Ethanol-Induced HHL-5 Damage Assay {#sec2dot5-foods-08-00112}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The HHL-5 hepatocytes were cultured in a 1:1 DMEM/F-12 culture medium containing 10% FBS, 100 units/mL penicillin, and 100 μg/mL streptomycin, and maintained at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~.

The cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 4 × 10^3^ cells per well in a 200 μL medium. After incubation of 24 h, the medium was removed, and a fresh medium containing ETOH at concentrations of 0, 100, 200, 300, and 400 mmol/L was added with treatment times of 24, 48, and 72 h. The cells treated without the medium containing ETOH were used as a blank control. Then, 100 μL CCK-8 solution (10 μL CCK-8 in 90 μL medium) was added into each well, followed by incubation for 3 h. Optical density values were measured at 450 nm using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA).

2.6. Cell Viability Assay {#sec2dot6-foods-08-00112}
-------------------------

The cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 1 × 10^4^ cells per well in a 200 μL medium and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h in a medium containing 10% FBS. The medium was replaced with 200 μL of a fresh medium containing CH and its modifiers at concentrations of 1, 2 and 3 mg/mL for 24, 48 h, and 72 h and then each well added in 300 mmol/L ETOH for 48 h. The cells treated with a normal medium were a negative control group, and the cells treated with the medium containing 0.5 mg/mL BHA were a positive control group. After incubation of all the cell groups, a 100 μL CCK-8 solution (10 μL CCK-8 in 90 μL medium) was added into each well, followed by incubation for 3 h. Optical density values were measured at 450 nm using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA), and used to calculate viability value.

2.7. Cell Cycle Assay {#sec2dot7-foods-08-00112}
---------------------

The cell cycle distribution was assayed by the classical propidium iodide (PI) staining method and flow cytometry analysis according to kit manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, the cells were seeded in 100-mm cell culture dish at 2 × 10^5^ cells for 24 h in a 10 mL medium containing 5% FBS. Then, the cells were exposed to CH and its modifiers at 2.0 mg/mL for 48 h. The cells without hydrolysate treatment were used as a negative control. The cells were collected by trypsin-EDTA, washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, 10 mmol/L, pH 7.3), suspended in 70% ETOH at −20 °C overnight, washed with the cold PBS again, and then re-suspended in a solution containing 10 μL Rnase A (20 μg/mL) and 25 μL PI (50 μg/mL) for 30 min at 37 °C in the dark. The cells in a medium containing 5% FBS were used as a negative control. Proportion of the cells in G0/G1-, S-, and G2/M-phases were analyzed with the ModFit software (Verity Software House, Topsham, ME, USA), and measured using a flow cytometry (FACS Calibur, Becton Dickson, San Jose, CA, USA).

2.8. Cell Apoptosis Assay {#sec2dot8-foods-08-00112}
-------------------------

Fluorescent dyes, Annexin V-FITC, and PI were used to detect the apoptotic and necrotic cells. Annexin V-FITC identifies early and late apoptotic cells, while late apoptosis and necrotic cells are stained by PI. The protocol used in the present analysis was recommended by the kit manufacturer. The cells at a density of 2×10^4^ cell per well were cultured in 6-well plates with a 2 mL medium for 24 h and then treated with the CH and its modifiers at 2 mg/mL for 48 h, followed by the addition of the induction agent ETOH (300 mmol/L) and incubation for 48 h. The cells without a hydrolysate treatment were used as a negative control, while the cells treated with BHA were used as a positive control. After that, the cells were harvested by trypsin-EDTA, washed with PBS twice, re-suspended in a 400 μL Annexin V-FITC binding buffer containing 5 μL PI and 10 μL Annexin V-FITC for 30 min at 20 °C in the dark, and analyzed by the flow cytometry (FACS Calibur, Becton Dickson) to measure the intact (Q3), early apoptotic (Q4), late apoptotic (Q2), and necrotic (Q1) cell proportions.

2.9. Statistical Analysis {#sec2dot9-foods-08-00112}
-------------------------

Data obtained from triplicate were statistically analyzed and expressed means ± standard deviations (SD). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Duncan's multiple range tests was performed by SPSS 16.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Differences were considered significant at level of 95% (*p* \< 0.05).

3. Results {#sec3-foods-08-00112}
==========

3.1. The Free Amino Group Content {#sec3dot1-foods-08-00112}
---------------------------------

The reduction in the content of -NH~2~ is an important feature of the plastein reaction. The -NH~2~ contents of casein hydrolysate (CH) and its modified products (CH-P, CH-P+Phe, CH-P-Phe, CH-P+Trp, and CH-P-Trp) were determined, and the results are shown in [Table 1](#foods-08-00112-t001){ref-type="table"}. The -NH~2~ content of the modified product CH-P decreased by 0.207 mmol/g compared with that of CH, indicating the occurrence of the plastein reaction, i.e., peptide condensation. The -NH~2~ contents of the CH-P+Phe and CH-P+Trp products were found to be 1.739 and 1.742 mmol/g protein, respectively. The -NH~2~ contents of CH-P-Phe and CH-P-Trp reduced by 0.388 and 0.394 mmol/g protein compared with those of CH-P+Phe and CH-P+Trp, respectively. This indicates that extrinsic Phe and Trp were successfully incorporated into the modified products, CH-P-Phe and CH-P-Trp.

3.2. Antioxidant Activity {#sec3dot2-foods-08-00112}
-------------------------

The antioxidant activity of CH and its modified products were measured by different in vitro assays, and the results are presented in [Table 2](#foods-08-00112-t002){ref-type="table"}. The DPPH radical-scavenging activity, reducing power, and hydroxyl radicals scavenging activity of CH increased after the plastein reaction. On the other hand, the modification of CH by the plastein reaction with the addition of amino acids resulted in products with higher antioxidant activities compared with those of products modified by the plastein reaction only. However, DPPH scavenging activity, reducing power, and hydroxyl radicals scavenging activity were found to be higher for CH-P+Trp and CH-P-Trp than those of CH-P+Phe and CH-P-Phe products. The obtained results indicate that casein hydrolysate with antioxidant activity can be successfully produced by papain, and its antioxidant activity can be enhanced by the plastein reaction and incorporation of amino acids.

3.3. Proliferative Effect {#sec3dot3-foods-08-00112}
-------------------------

The damage effect of ETOH on the HHL-5 cells were measured, and the results were shown in [Figure 1](#foods-08-00112-f001){ref-type="fig"}. ETOH showed a significant inhibitory effect in the HHL-5 cells depending on concentration and treatment time. Treatment with an ETOH concentration of 300 mmol/L for 48 h was chosen for preparing ETOH-induced damage HHL-5 hepatocytes.

The proliferative effect of CH and its modified products were determined in ETOH-induced HHL-5 hepatocytes, and the results are presented as cell viability percentage in [Table 3](#foods-08-00112-t003){ref-type="table"}. It should be noted that the cell proliferation was very obvious after treatment of ETOH-induced HHL-5 hepatocytes by butyl hydroxyl anisd (BHA) with a viability percentage ranged from 127.5 to 136.2% after incubation for 48 h. From data presented in [Table 3](#foods-08-00112-t003){ref-type="table"}, it can be seen that the cell viability percentage of CH is lower than that of its modified products, indicating that the plastein reaction and the incorporation of amino acids enhanced the proliferative effect of CH. On the other hand, the cell viability percentage varied depending on hydrolysate concentration (1, 2, or 3 mg/mL) and incubation time (24, 48, or 72 h). Higher cell viability percentages were found after cell treatment with CH-P-Phe or CH-P-Trp at a concentration of 2 mg/mL for 48 h compared with other treatments.

3.4. The Effect on the Cell Cycle {#sec3dot4-foods-08-00112}
---------------------------------

To investigate the in vitro protective activity of CH and its modified products in the cells via accelerating cell cycle progression, the flow cytometry technique was used to measure cell proportions of the G0/G1-, S- and G2/M-phases, using cells treated with a medium containing BHA as a positive control and cells treated with a normal medium as a negative control ([Figure 2](#foods-08-00112-f002){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to the negative control group, CH, CH-P-Phe, and CH-P-Trp showed a slight effect on the cell proportion of the G2/M-phase but enhanced the cell proportion of the S-phase and reduced the cell proportion of G0/G1-phase cells. On the other hand, CH-P-Trp revealed a more potent cells arresting ability in the S-phase (25.0%); which is higher than those of CH-P-Phe (19.2%) and CH (15.9%), indicating that CH-P-Trp could accelerate cell cycle progression in the S-phase. These results are consistent with the proliferative activity of CH and its modified products ([Table 3](#foods-08-00112-t003){ref-type="table"}).

3.5. Anti-Apoptosis Activity {#sec3dot5-foods-08-00112}
----------------------------

The potential anti-apoptosis or apoptotic prevention effect of CH and its modified products (CH-P-Phe and CH-P-Trp) in the HHL-5 hepatocytes was determined by flow cytometry analysis ([Figure 3](#foods-08-00112-f003){ref-type="fig"}). Cells treated with a medium containing 5% FBS were used as a negative control, while cells treated with BHA were used as a positive control. The proportion of total apoptotic cells (Q2+Q4) was measured from three independent experiments for all samples after treatment for 48 h and used to express the apoptotic prevention effect. A total apoptotic proportion of 7.2% was found for the cells of the negative control group. However, the cells in the positive control group showed lowest total apoptotic proportion of 5.6%, indicating a high apoptotic prevention effect of BHA on ETOH-damage-induced HHL-5 hepatocytes. On the other hand, total apoptotic proportions of 14.2, 12.0, and 6.0% were found after treatment of cells with CH, CH-P-Phe, or CH-P-Trp at a concentration of 2 mg/mL for 48 h, respectively. These results indicate that the CH-P-Trp at 2 mg/mL has the highest apoptotis prevention compared with CH and CH-P-Phe (*p* \< 0.05). In addition, these results indicate that the plastein reaction with the incorporation of amino acids resulted in modified casein hydrolysates with higher anti-apoptosis activity. The anti-apoptosis activity of CH and its modified products is consistent with their antioxidant, proliferative, and cell cycle arresting activities.

4. Discussion {#sec4-foods-08-00112}
=============

Many studies have found that the modification by the plastein reaction enhances biological activities of protein hydrolysates such as antioxidant activity \[[@B15-foods-08-00112]\], antihypertensive activity \[[@B18-foods-08-00112]\], and the inhibition of angiotensin converting enzyme \[[@B26-foods-08-00112]\]. Products modified by the Maillard reaction in the presence of extrinsic amino acids also can lead to enhancement of these biological activities \[[@B27-foods-08-00112],[@B28-foods-08-00112]\]. Therefore, the application of the plastein reaction in the field of bioactive peptides is a promising technique \[[@B16-foods-08-00112]\]. The plastein reaction is a protease-catalysed process, and its mechanisms include condensation, transpeptidation, and physical interactions of peptides aggregates. Modified products with new amino sequences can be produced via these reaction mechanisms. It is well known that amino acid sequences and compositions play an important role in peptide bioactivity \[[@B29-foods-08-00112]\]. A last study had verified that pepsin-hydrolyzed by the plastein reaction with tryptophan increased in vitro activity of lactoferrin hydrolysates in human gastric cancer BGC-823 cells \[[@B30-foods-08-00112]\]. In the present study, the CH and CH-P at the same dose levels showed lower growth promoting activity in the HHL-5 hepatocytes; however, the modified product CH-P-Phe and CH-P-Trp showed greater activities than those of CH-P+Phe and CH-P+Trp mixtures. These results indicate that Phe and Trp incorporation as well as the plastein reaction resulted in a modified hydrolysate (CH-P-Phe and CH-P-Trp) with enhanced biological activity.

Different food components have shown in vitro protective effects in normal cells. For example, glycoprotein derived from *Laminaria japonical* showed the ability to stimulate the proliferation of IEC-6 cells on a dose-dependent manner \[[@B31-foods-08-00112]\]. In another study, polysaccharides from *Ganoderma lucidum* have shown obvious protective effects on gastrointestinal mucosal function, as they can promote the proliferation and migration of IEC-6 cells \[[@B32-foods-08-00112]\]. Moreover, hydrolysates or peptiedes derived from food proteins have possessed protective effects on different cells. Hydrolysates generated from casein showed a protective effect on hepatic HepG2 and PC12 H~2~O~2~-induced cells and promoted the growth of both cell lines \[[@B33-foods-08-00112],[@B34-foods-08-00112]\]. Furthermore, bovine collagen peptides increased the proliferation of MC3T3-E1 cells \[[@B35-foods-08-00112]\]. Results of these studies are in a good agreement with results of this study. Results obtained from this study indicated the modification by the plastein recation and incorporation of amino acids enhanced the HHL-5 hepatocytes proliferation activity of the casein hydrolysate.

Generally, cell continuous division can promote cell rapid proliferation, and the cell cycle is an essential process of cell division. Therefore, accelerating cell cycle progression is an effective way to promote cell proliferation \[[@B36-foods-08-00112]\]. Many studies have shown that bioactive peptides can increase the cell cycle in certain phases. For example, peptides derived from bovine collagen protein hydrolysates could alter cell cycle distribution and increase the cell proportions of the G~2~/S phase \[[@B35-foods-08-00112]\]. In addition, peptides derived from soy and casein proteins by papain could enhance the cell percentage of the S-phase in osteoblastic cells \[[@B37-foods-08-00112]\]. In this study, CH and its modified products increased the cell cycle in the S-phase ([Figure 2](#foods-08-00112-f002){ref-type="fig"}), which is consistent with previous studies. In addition, protein hydrolysates or bioactive peptides were found to promote cell proliferation via exerting anti-apoptosis activities in osteoblastic cells \[[@B37-foods-08-00112],[@B38-foods-08-00112]\]. However, studies on apoptosis prevention activities of CH modified by the papain-catalyzed plastein reaction in the presence of extrinsic Phe and Trp in the HHL-5 hepatocytes are limited. The findings obtained in this study about anti-apoptosis activities of the CH and its modified products in the HHL-5 hepatocytes might be a novel perspective of food research.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-foods-08-00112}
==============

The papain-generated casein hydrolysate was modified by the plastein reaction with the incorporation of phenylalanine or tryptophan. The casein hydrolysate showed higher antioxidant activity based on in vitro assays and the antioxidant activity increased after modification of the casein hydrolystae by the plastein reaction with the addition of amino acids. In addition, the casein hydrolysate and its modified products showed proliferation activity in the HHL-5 hepatocytes depending on hydrolysate concentration, amino acid type, and antioxidant activity. In addition, the casein hydrolysate and its modified products could arrest cell cycle progression in the S-phase and antagonize ETOH-induced apoptosis, shown as apoptotic prevention or reversal for the HHL-5 hepatocytes. Generally, the casein hydrolysate modified products, including CH-P-Phe and CH-P-Trp, showed higher biological activities compared to the corresponding hydrolysate. The obtained results revealed that hydrolysates or peptides can with different biological activities and potential health benefits can be produced from casein by enzymatic hydrolysis and the plastein reaction modification.
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![Viability of the HHL-5 cells at different ethanol (ETOH) concentrations and treatment times. Different letters above the columns indicate that the means of different groups were significantly different (*p* \< 0.05) by one-way analysis of variance.](foods-08-00112-g001){#foods-08-00112-f001}

![Cell cycle distribution in the HHL-5 hepatocytes treated without (**A**) or with CH (**B**), CH-P-Phe (**C**), CH-P-Trp (**D**), and BHA (**E**) for 48 h, respectively.](foods-08-00112-g002){#foods-08-00112-f002}

![Apoptotic prevention of CH, CH-P-Phe, CH-P-Trp, and BHA in the HHL-5 hepatocytes. The cells were treated without (**A**) or with CH (**B**), CH-P-Phe (**C**)**,** CH-P-Trp (**D**), and BHA (**E**) for 48 h, respectively. Values are means of three independent assays.](foods-08-00112-g003){#foods-08-00112-f003}

foods-08-00112-t001_Table 1

###### 

The free amino group content of different samples.

  Sample     Free Amino Group Content (mmol/g)
  ---------- -----------------------------------
  Casein     0.523 ± 0.002 ^a^
  CH         0.941 ± 0.001 ^c^
  CH-P       0.734 ± 0.001 ^b^
  CH-P+Phe   1.739 ± 0.002 ^f^
  CH-P-Phe   1.351 ± 0.003 ^e^
  CH-P+Trp   1.742 ± 0.002 ^g^
  CH-P-Trp   1.348 ± 0.003 ^d^

Values are expressed as means ± SD (*n* = 3). Different superscript letters within same column indicate that means are significantly different (*p* \< 0.05).

foods-08-00112-t002_Table 2

###### 

Antioxidant properties of CH and its modified products.

  Samples    Amino Acid Addition Level (mol/mol)   DPPH Scavenging Activity (%)   Reducing Power       Hydroxyl Radicals Scavenging Activity (%)
  ---------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------- -------------------------------------------
  CH         0                                     35.87 ± 0.075 ^a^              0.572 ± 0.0093 ^a^   21.46 ± 0.79 ^a^
  CH-P       0                                     36.42 ± 0.071 ^b^              0.594 ± 0.0084 ^b^   27.62 ± 0.83 ^b^
  CH-P+Phe   0.74                                  39.56 ± 0.085 ^d^              0.673 ± 0.0087 ^d^   32.43 ± 0.84 ^d^
  CH-P-Phe   0.74                                  38.53 ± 0.082 ^c^              0.616 ± 0.0092 ^c^   30.55 ± 0.91 ^c^
  CH-P+Trp   0.74                                  48.63 ± 0.059 ^f^              0.724 ± 0.0095 ^f^   36.41 ± 0.92 ^f^
  CH-P-Trp   0.74                                  46.85 ± 0.065 ^e^              0.705 ± 0.0082 ^e^   34.62 ± 0.95 ^e^

Values are expressed as means ± SD (*n* = 3). Different letters within the same column indicate that the mean values are significantly different (*p* \< 0.05).

foods-08-00112-t003_Table 3

###### 

Cell viability (%) of the HHL-5 hepatocytes treated with different samples for 24--72 h.

  Samples    Sample Doses and Treating Times of the Cells                                                                                                                                       
  ---------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ----------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
  CH         104.2 ± 3.8 ^a^                                110.4 ± 2.5 ^c^    105.6 ± 3.1 ^a^    106.5 ± 1.7 ^ab^   113.0 ± 2.3 ^b^   111.5 ± 2.1 ^bc^   105.1 ± 3.1 ^a^    109.6 ± 5.7 ^b^    110.8 ± 2.3 ^b^
  CH-P       105.3 ± 2.1 ^a^                                109.4 ± 3.3 ^bc^   107.5 ± 3.4 ^ab^   110.6 ± 4.4 ^b^    115.1 ± 3.1 ^b^   113.4 ± 3.0 ^cd^   108.7 ± 2.6 ^ab^   115.2 ± 2.4 ^bc^   113.2 ± 1.9 ^bc^
  CH-P+Phe   103.4 ± 2.3 ^a^                                104.2 ± 1.8 ^a^    106.4 ± 2.7 ^ab^   104.6 ± 3.2 ^a^    105.8 ± 2.4 ^a^   106.7 ± 2.5 ^a^    105.3 ± 3.2 ^a^    106.2 ± 3.4 ^a^    104.7 ± 2.4 ^a^
  CH-P-Phe   107.6 ± 2.3 ^ab^                               112.5 ± 4.2 ^c^    109.2 ± 2.8 ^bc^   117.6 ± 3.8 ^c^    120.2 ± 2.2 ^c^   117.3 ± 2.4 ^c^    110.6 ± 3.5 ^b^    116.7 ± 3.5 ^bc^   114.6 ± 3.3 ^bc^
  CH-P+Trp   104.6 ± 3.1 ^a^                                105.9 ± 3.4 ^ab^   106.8 ± 3.2 ^ab^   105.9 ± 2.6 ^a^    106.8 ± 3.6 ^a^   107.8 ± 3.4 ^ab^   105.4 ± 3.2 ^a^    106.9 ± 2.9 ^a^    105.2 ± 2.6 ^a^
  CH-P-Trp   110.5 ± 4.1 ^b^                                117.4 ± 3.1 ^d^    112.4 ± 3.3 ^c^    123.4 ± 3.2 ^d^    129.1 ± 4.1 ^c^   123.1 ± 2.6 ^e^    114.5 ± 3.2 ^c^    118.2 ± 3.4 ^c^    115.0 ± 2.3 ^c^

Means within the same column with different superscript letters are different significantly (*p* \< 0.05).
